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A VERY CURIOUS ACCIDENT ,

A Fleot-Wlugcd Spnrrow Knocks
Out a Man's Eyo.-

A

.

BRACE OF DISAPPEARANCES.-

A

.

New Iron WorkB to Jlo KstnTillsliet-
lJr.. Powell HcevcB lllds Good-

Bye to Omnlia Other
Interesting News.

Out on the Fly.
Barton M , Mills , n traveling salesman In

the employ of Johnson Reeves & Co. , of
Lynn , Mass. , met with n peculiar and pain-

ful
¬

accident yesterday at the 13. ft M-

.depot.

.

. Mr. Mills alighted from a carriage at-

tlio cntranco nnd proceeded to walk around
the depot to KO to the baggage room. Just ns
lie reached the southwest corner something
utruck him fairly In the eye. The shock
knocked him down nnd the strange thing
nbout It Is that the cause of his mishap was
nn English sparrow. The bill of the bird
penetrated the eyeball and the unfortunate
man will lose the eye. Only ono bystander
can give anything like an explana-
tion

¬

of this curious accident. Ho
stated that ho noticed two sparrows
fighting on the north side of the depot. Fin-
nfiy

-
ono of them managed to get nway , and

turned to the northwest corner , pursued by
its enemy. The bird that struck Mr. Mills
was picked up dead , and ono of Its eyes was
closed , BO it Is evident that It did not see the
gentleman , as ho was close to the wall.-

Mr.
.

. Mills was carried Into an adjacent
drug store nnd a physician wns Summoned.
The doctor advised his removal to a hotel ,
nnd Mr. Mills was taken , by his own re-
quest

¬

, to a friend's house on South Niuteenth-
street. .

_

MYSTEU10U S DISAPPEARANCE.-

It.

.

. I; . Bnoilgrnss ami J. B. Torbcrt-
Missing. .

R. L. Snodgrass has been missing since
Monday evening , and his family, who rcsldo-
nt503 South Thirteenth street , arc almost
crazed with anxiety and alarm. Ho loft his
office on Fifteenth street nt 0 o'clock Monday
evening for his homo , and since that time
nothing has been seen or heard of him. His
friends can offer no theory ns to the possible
cause of his absence.

Another family , that of J. B. Torbert , re-
siding

¬

on South Twelfth street , nro similarly
afflicted , Mr. Torbcrt nlso having mysterious-
ly

¬

disappeared. Ho has nn estimable family
nnd for some time since they hove been seri-
ously

¬

apprehensive that ho was not exactly
right mentally. His actions wcro strange
nnd unnatural , nnd ho has on several occa-
sions

¬

threatened to end his earthly trials by
throwing himself Into the river. So alarmed
were his folks nt thcso declarations , and
feeling that ho meant what ho said ,

ho was kept confined in his room for several
days and n constant guard kept over him.
However , ho seemed to have grown better
during the latter part of last week , nnd no
hindrance was offered his movements. Sun-
day

¬

night ho loft the house with the remark
that he would return shortlybut nothing has
been heard of him since. His family think
thnt ho has carried out his rash designs , and
thrown himself into the river. A thorough
search of the river's' shore failed to turn up
any clue to this effect , yet they nro firm in
the belief that ho has thus made way with
himself. Torbert is a taxidermist , and for-

k years wni an attahcho of the Smithsonian
g?: Institute at Washington.-

A

.

NEW MUSIC HOME.-

"Max

.

Meyer's Now Hull "Dedicated to
the Art.

The now Meyer inusio hnll in .Paxton
building , corner of F.xrnam and Sixteenth
street was informally opened by-

n. concert with Miss Bella Robinson Jf Coun-
cil

¬

BlufTg as pianist, and Miss Barbara Mer-
it

¬

cl of the same place as vocalist.
The audience filled the spacious ajiartment

and consisted in the main of lovers of music
who certainly enjoyed the programme which
had been arranged.

The hall is situated on the second
story. It is provided with a inov-
nblo

-
platform which may set

ns required for solo , orchestral or chorus
work. The walls are tinted with a rich
brown nndhung wltn oil paintings nnd sev-
eral

¬

designs In hammered brass. On several
pedcstuls rest broii7o busts of the noted com ¬

posers. The acoustic properties nro very
line , ns was well shown last night.

The programme was as follows :

I'.UIT I-

.a
.

( ) Louro Bach
"i Scherzo ( from op. 81 , No. a..Beethoven-

Vcneian Baracolo Mendolsshon-
l v Turkish Rondo Mozart

* Miss Bella Robinson-
? Song , (n) "Ah I 'Tis a Dream" Lasson-

b( ) "Good Morning" Orcig
Miss Barbara Mcrkol , .

) Mazurka , op. 17, No. 1 Chopin
Sn ) Berceuse Chopin

) Norwegian Bridal Procession.Creig. .
Bella Roblnsou.I-

'AUT
.

II.-

n
.

( ) The Two Larks Loschetlzky
( b) Valsolento , Schutt-
e( ) Peisian March. , StraussGrunfeld-

Bella Robinson.
Song , "Spring Tido" Becker

MI'BS Merkel.
Hungarian Rhapsodln Liszt

Bella Robluson.
' As may bo seen Miss Robinson's numbers
ivoro-rftthcr liberal In quantity and varied in
quality and thc.se facts with the gooa ,

earnestness and ability of the pianist served
to retain the closest attention , BOCuT 5"nnd the
appreciation of the audience to the closo. Miss
Robinson Is a young girl , but of exceeding
musical talent , and taste. She cannot bo
styled n great planlsto, but she gives every
promise of future success and prominence in
the musical world , She played every piece
with BO much euro and casothat It Is not easy
discriminate In favor of any certain part of
her work , though the pieces most appreci-
ated

¬

by the audience wcro , " op. Ill
No , 1)), Beethoven and "Berceuse" byChapin ,
for both f which she was encored. Miss
Mcrlml'8 vocal success was less pronounced
than that which has heretofore attended her
in this city , and this fact was due mainly
that In most of her selections her pieces worn
entirely beyond her range. Miss Ida Wols
noted as accompanist with much nut Is fno-

tion
¬

, the piano used being an excellent
Kuubo grand.

MUtHXXR IIR INDT.
The muslo lovers of Omaha have a great

treat in store for them , next Friday
night , at Boyd's In 'tho Apollo
concert and the first appearance
hero of ono of the greatest singers of the ago ,
Frnulcin Marianne Brandt , who has been
connected with the German Opera company ,
of the Metropolitan opera house , Now York ,
for sQveral seasons , whore she Is held in the
greatest esteem by both press nnd pulitie-
.bho

.
possesses musical genius of the highest

order , besides n voice of exceptional power
4nnd compass , nnd sings witli such favor ns to
thrill nnd charm her hearers. On Friday
evening the Apollo club will also sing a
number of their best part songs
u now piano concerto by Qrieg
will be played by Mmo. Muentofcrlng nnd-
Mr.. Martin Calm , nnd the popular tenor. Mr.
Nut M. Brlgham , will sing ono of his delight-
ful

¬

songs. Tickets will bo on sale ut the box
ofilco. Usual opera house rates.

The programme will , include the part
songs , "Ring nnd Rose,11 "Night-Witching ,"
"Tho Trooper , " "Festival of Love ," "Pro-
posnl

-

, "So Fur Away ," and "We'ro on the
Atlantic Main. ' * Fruulem Brandt will slug
the aria from Beethoven's grand opera-
."Fidello

.
," nlso a now song by Stretezki , an

Arabian song by Vajrlch , und n Spanish song
by Eckort , so that the public will have au
opportunity of hearing her in several diner-
out styles of music. Mine. Mazzut-ato-Young
Till accompany , nnd Mr , B. B. Young will
o.'ddnto as conductor.-

i
.

:

It- Mcnnper Henry Parrish ha? secured one
' of the best vaudeville companies 'for a week's

engagement over seen in this city , The
I'p opening performance last night was wit-

nessed
¬

I'f l y an audience that filled the houso.
Every act was encored by the enthusiastic

f-
frpectators. _

Mammoth Potatoes ,

Mr , George Vf , Lower , a salesman for H-

.Iloscnthal
.

, of this city, has a farm tn Jl'olt
founty, Nebraska , eight and one-half miles

north of Ewlbp. YestcrdAy Mr. Lower
brought to the BER offlco two mammoth Irish
potatoes as samples of the excellence of that
section for vegetable growing. One of thcso-

Wftaof the Snowflake variety , nnd weighs
two pounds and five ounces ; the second Is of
the Pearl order , weighing ono nnd three-
quarter pounds. The specimen of the Snow-
finko

-

Is perhaps of unusual size , but that of
the Pearl , weighing ono and threequarter-
poundi , Mr. Lower says , is n fair sample of
potatoes grown on all the farms in that sec-
tion

¬

of the country. In the past season the
Lower farm produced fifty bushels of pota-
toes

¬

of the Pearl variety , not ono of which
would weigh more than nn ounce under ono
nnd three-quarter pounds , The same soil
which produced thcso splendid specimen1)
will grow cabbage heads , from the seed ,

weighing twenty to twenty-five pounds each ,
and all other vegetables in proportion. The
country in the vicinity of Ewlng Is fast set-
tling

¬

up. nnd many people nro realizing
the excellence of the soil. Where such splen-
did

¬

products are grown it would bo supposed
that there would bo conveniences for reach-
ing

¬

the markets. Unfortunately for the
farmers In that Hcctlontho only railroad with-
in

¬

tholr reach has placed freight rates to such
n figure that the producer cannotnfford to pay
thcso rates for the privilege of sending his
products to the market. As n consequence
the many bushels of potatoes of excellent
quality raised in that section were sold nt the
low price of fifty cents per bushel , when had
the producer been accorded n fair freight rate
to Omaha , ho could have easily received $1
per bushel for his product. The citizens of
Holt county are living in hopes that ere long
a railroad will bo operated through their
section which will accord to the farmer nn
opportunity to market the results of his toll ,
nnd open up the advantages of that section ,

Wlhli THERE HE MOHE AVAK ?

The Question of Pro-rating to Eastern
Points.-

A
.

dispatch was received In Omaha yesterday
to the effect that the oQlclals of the See road
had given notice that , owln to the position
taken by the Burlington & Northern it
would bo impossible to restore rates
on March 20 as agreed. The Burlington &
Northern has given notice of nn ndvanco but
has bacn attempting to secure an arrange-
ment

¬

with the eastern roads to prorate
through business between St. Paul and tno
seaboard nUM) per cent of the rate between
Chicago nnd the seaboard. Nothing definite
in tills matter has been dona yet , and the
"Soo" certainly cannot make higher through
rates than the Burlington & Northern , its no-
tice

¬

to restore rates had to bo abrogated. It is
believed that this will practically nullify the
agreement which the granger roads recently
made to restore rates. The "Soo" and the
Burlington & Northern have announced their
intentions not to ndvanco rates , anil it is bo-
Ibvcd

-

that the other northwestern roads will
ignore them. To do this would bo to surren-
der

¬

all thclhrough business business between
the seaboard and St. Paul , und it is not
thoughtthoy will care to make such a great
sacrifice. This is considered by railroad
men as another break , and will practically
have to bo fought out by the rival
roads which may again precipitate the cut
from which some of the lines nro now so de-
sirous

¬

of escaping. The Burlington & North-
ern

¬

is a "Q" roart and runs Into St.
Paul territory. When it makes a cut
the St. Paul road meets it by n
cut Into "Q" territory. It is this well defined
policy between thcso two roads that led to
the recent cutting. If the prorating above re-
ferred

¬

to Is carried by the Burling-
ton

¬

& Northern , the St. Paul will
inaugurate the same rates between
Omaha and Chicago. Fred Jash , the gen-
eral

¬

agent of the latter road , was scon yester-
day

¬

, while not speaking because of olll-
cial

-
action having been taken on the subject ,

declared that his road would act in tbo emer-
gency

¬

as above indicated.

SOUTH OMAHA NEAVS.-

A.

.

. Harley came in from Plattamouth witlr
two cars of sheep.-

M.

.

. Inman , of Shcnandoah , la. , was in look-
ing

¬

over the market.
William Ailcen was in from Clarinda , la. ,

with a load of cattle.-
L.

.

. C. Irwln , who represents Edholm &
Allan , Is seriously ill.-

W.
.

. C. Swarts. of Frascr & Swarts , Silver
City, came in with a car of cattle.

William Slovrrs , of C. H. Parmnleo & Co. ,
Cedar Creek , had two ears of cattle on the
market.-

H.
.

. Douglas , of Emerson , In. , Is in with n
load of hogs. It was his first venture hero
and ho got 520.

Joseph S. Mullen proved that John Schnei-
der

¬

owed him 12.51 for groceries and yes-
terday

¬

morning Justice Levy rendered judg-
ment

¬

accordingly.
Henry Honuck and John Williams were

fined ja and costs yesterday for getting
drunk. Ono of them is a well known lawyer
nnd .undoubtedly gave an alias.-

C.

.

. W. Broga , formerly night clerk of the
Exchange hotel , has gone to the Arcade.
Omaha , to fill n similar position. Ho will
make friends wherever ho goes.

Roy Hough has some kind of n grudge
against James Doud , and In order to get even
ho resigned the presidency of the Owl club
in his favor. Jim was elected and is sorry
for it.

Joe Parrish , who was charged with threat-
ening

¬

his wife , was allowed out on his own
bail , in order that ho might skip the town and
save the city the cost of his board. Ho-
skipped. .

Father Moriarity has been in charge of St-
.Bridget's

.
for less than a week, but ho has

already made many warm friends. Among
them nro Mesdamus Rafferty.Rowley , Walk ¬

ers. Geary , McMillan and O'Neill , who yes-
terday

¬

inornhiK'prcscnted him witli an elegant
writing desk and a handsome easy chair.

James Farrcl was working at Obcrn &
Hoosick's yesterdayniul had a narrow escape
from death. A broljen , ; opo all&Wed the
oiovulortO'Jrop and ho wns caught between
It and n barrow ho was wheeling. His leg
nnd foot were badly crushed and his back
somewhat Injured , but ho will probably bo
all right iu a week or two.

Third ward politicians hold an election
meeting in the olden style last evening , and
although no ono was killed and the police
wcro not called In , they all enjoyed them ¬

selves. The West Side school house was the
scene of action , nnd while A , F. Conwny-
presided. . John O'Noil took notes ns secre-
tary.

¬

. Tito nnmi's of J. J. Donovan , John
Blovernecht and John O'Rourko were pro-
posed

¬

us the coming democratic councilman ,
but as soon as the chairman could make him-
self

¬

heard ho declared John J. to bo the nom ¬

inee. They meet again tonight.-

A

.

Ionllo Wedding.
Two youths , dressed In dark-colored store

clothes , with mufllers abont-thoir throats and
lingo boqucts In the lapels of their coats , ap-
peared

¬

before County Judpe Shields yester-
day

¬

morning mid asked if ho would marry
them-

."What
.

I" said his honor, "marry you to
ono another ) " The young men explained
that two young ladles were awaiting his de-
cision

¬

in the hull ,

"Bring them in , " said the court. The gen-
tlemen

¬

retired mid soon reappeared with two
rosy-cheeked young girls. They wore ex-
tremely pretty and wore dressed alike In
blue bilk. They both wore corsage bociuots-
of whltn camelius. Licenses were quickly
procured and Judge Shields tied the knot.
All of them wore natives of North Bend ,
Neb , The contracting parties were Juntos-
Datol and Mary Buchtul , uud John H-
.Mutejka

.
and Mary Datcl.-

Dr.

.

. Hooves' Hill of Sale.-
A

.
bill of sale was filed yesterday with

County Clerk Roche , In which Dr. L. Powell
Reeves , "of Denver ," transfers all his furni-
ture

¬

In his forjnor cilice iu this city , at 82-f
South Thirteenth street , to John SV. Hughes ,

in consideration of (530 ,

A surprise , when smoking "Seldon-
borg Figaro" for Co you will Hnd it a lOo-

cigar. . Ask your dealer for them ,

A New Corporation.
The Davis & Cowgill iron works filed arti-

cles
¬

of Incorporation this morning with the
county clerk. The capital stock is (50,000 , of
which 60 per cent is paid In. The corpora-
tion

¬

U to last thirty years. The incorporators
are Edgar P. Davis , Jonathan B. Cowgill ,

Henry S. McDonald. Richard Woarno, J , M ,

Wilson , John W. Wearne and Tuainas J.-

Maloncy.
.

.

The following wore taken to the rp
form school lost night by Sherill Coburn'-
George Holland , Jesse Dopith and Ed-
ward

¬

FiUgerald.

BENCH ANI > HATU

District Court ,
CUMnLKUS PLEAD OUlttt.

Charles Whlto , Buck Copennd! and Cook ,

( first name unknown ) wore arraigned before
Judge Qroft yesterday on th.o charge of
conducting gambling houses. All of them
plead guilty. The first named two wcro fined
(100 nnd tho.lnttcr f 150. All of them paid
their fines. i-

A SAI.OOXIST'S FINIS.
August Uhtof was arraigned yesterday

charged with violating the llquor law by
keeping his place open niter la o'clock at-
night. . Ho plead guilty and was fined 100.

OLSEK'S SLA1 P.n'S TItlAL.
The trial of young cFerguson , the darkey

who shot and killed Ole Olsen in Montgom-
ery

¬

& Adam's saloon will commence on Mon-
day

¬

morning next. The case is nn unusual
ono , from the fact that Ferguson killed n
man unknown to him and against whom ho
had no grudge. H Is hold by prominent at-
torneys

¬

however , thnt Ferguson is guilty of
murder in the first degree , from the fact that
ho came to the saloon Intending to kill
n man , and the fact that his shot killed an-
other

¬

docs not make him guiltless. It is n-

fnct thnt many similar cases are on record In
the legal reports and in ovcry instance the
murderer has boon proven guilty.-

roTTEll
.

WINS-
.In

.

the case of II. A. Potter ngalnst C. E-
.Maynotho

.

Jury yesterday returned n ver-
dict

¬

in favor of the plaintiff and assessed
dnuingcs at $ '.'50.

TUB ItOTIUCKim CIlILTmEX ,

Tuesday evening about 0 o'clock nnd agnln
about 8 , O. H. Kothackcr. accompanied by.two
friends , went to the rcsldcncoof Mrs. Hounds
but.wns refused admission , nil the doors nnd
windows being locked ngalnst him. His ob-
ject

¬

, It is claimed , was to get possession of
his children , who nro wards of the court , and
who lately have been in the care
of their grandmother. To prevent
the father from interfering with
the llttlo ones , at least until nnother
hearing can bo hnd , Mrs. Rounds , ycster-
dny

-
, through Attorney Simornl , filed n peti-

tion
¬

in the district court to restrain Mr-
.Kothnckcr

.
until the 10th of ndxt month ,

when guardianship of the children will bo de-
termined.

¬

.

JOHN WOOD'S OASB.
The case of the city ngninst John "Wood ,

charged with selling liquor on Sunday , was
called yesterday aftcnloon. The prosecution
grows out of the discovery alleged to have
been made by Captain Duff Green , that the
defendant In his saloon ono night treated n
friend to a glass of beer after 1" o'clock.
The charge of violating the 13 o'clock ordl-
dancc

-

was changed to selling liquor on Sun ¬

day. A largo crowd of spectators was prcs-
cnt and the utmost interest was manifested
in the proceedings. The city was represen-
ted

¬

by Assistant City Attorney Smith , while
Mr. A. S. Kitchlo looked after the interests
of the defendant. Judge GrofE refused to
allow defendant's attorney to ask the
question of Jurors ns to whether
or not they held prohibition opinions ,

and whether , if such opinions if hold
by them , would Influence their decision-
.It

.

took nearly nn hour to select the jury nnd-
Mr. . Smith read the information to the Jury
nnd as the first witness culled , Captain Duff
Green. Ho testified that on Sunday morning ,
the 12tli-of March , about 1 and 2 o'clock ho
received information that a crowd of men
wore in Mr. Wood's place. Ho went there and
saw ono man at the bar with a glass in front
of him and half the contents were drank.
Witness then took the glass and drank part
of it. It was beer. In the wine room ho saw
three men , with glasses nnd decanters on the
table in front of them. Witness said to Mr.
Wood , "John , I'll have to report you. " Mr.
Wood replied , "You'll do wrong If you do. "

Ofilcer Horrigan was the next witness. Ho
testified thnt ho was with Captain Green nnd
corroborated his superior's evidence.

Officer Clarke was next called. Ho could
see by a reflection In the ceiling mirror two
men standing nt the bar at 1 o'clock. Ho
also saw the bartender take something from
the bar counter , go to the cash register , nnd
then put something back on the bar. Wit-
ness

¬

on cross-examination admitted thnt ho
saw no liquor sold nor any money change
hands. The state then rested its case.

The defense called Mj. Wood as-first wit ¬

ness. Ho testified that he closed his house at
12 o'clock , and that ho did not sell or give-
away any drinks after that hour. If any was
given away it was done by a barterder with-
out

¬

his sanction or authority. The only two
persons admitted after midnight were Cap-
tain

¬

Green nnd Detective Horrigan.
This closed the testimony and the argu-

ments
¬

of counsel began. Both attorneys
based their talk entirely upon the technical
points of law. Mr. Ritchie made a strong
argument for his client. He denounced in
unmeasured terms what ho termed the under-
handed

¬

trick by .which Green nnd Horrigan
succeeded In gaining cntranco to Air. Wood's-
place. .

The Jury went out at five minutes past 4-

o'clock , and as they were still in deliberation
when the court adjourned they were ordered
to hand in a scaled verdict.

County Court.-
A

.
SUIT FOlt MEHCIIAXDISB.

Morris & Lewis , in their action commenced
yesterday against AugUbt Miller , set forth
that they furnished him with merchandise in
the sum of 013.05 , no part of which has been
paid and they ask for judgment in the full
amount.

CHIUSTIAJT RECEIVED DAMAGES.
Christian A. Hanson , in his complaint illcd

against Mary B. Cordon and Jens"Hanson
yesterday , alleges that he was damaged iu
the sum of 2J2.G4 by attachment proceed-
ings

¬

brought against him by the defendants ,
and he asks for a verdict in that sum.-

DIDN'T
.

I'AY TUB 11ILL. ""

M. Cornhausor & Co , on August 31 drew a
certain bill of exchange amounting to ?40U
payable in four months time on William T.
Peterson and Porter C. Counsejijan and was
accepted by the latter. They have , however ,
fulled to pay the same and Cornhauser & Co.
pray for u judgment in the amount stipu ¬

lated.
WAS'TS DENNIS TO VACATE.

John G. Willis represented to the court
yesterday that Dennis A. Hurley is unlaw-
fully

¬

in possession of the premises No. 1414
Dodge street and asks tbo court to order him
to vacate.O-

UAIIDIANS
.

FOlt INSANE PEIISONS.
Yesterday John B. Curtis petitioned Judge

Shields to appoint htm guardian of Henrietta-
E. . Curtis , who it is alleged is insane. A like
allegation was Hied by John C. Christiansen
asking powers of guardianship over Rasmus-
Nelson. . The hcjrlng has been set for April
14 nnd 10 respectively.I'-

llOnUCB
.

I'lllM AND IIUSTAUUAXT KEEl'CK.
Judge Shields and a jury sat for several

hours yesterday listening to the evidence In
suit and counter suit in which Dennis Hurley ,
the dealer in produce , and Mrs. Mary Schol-
lar

-
, a restaurant keeper , wore the warring

parties. Hurley alleged that the woman was
indebted to him over $500 for fruits und
vegetables , which she said were rotten und
could not be stomached by even restaurant
boarders , Furthermore she claimed that
Hurley was in her debt to the tune of * 150 , the
same ucing the amount paid by her in excess
of her lawful Indebtedness to him. The jury
were still pondering over thecaso when court
adjourned ,

' Police Court.
Charles Mount stood before Judge Borka

yesterday charged with fust driving. Ho
contributed 7.60 to the school fund.

John Smith collided with Jack ICollct at the
corner of Twelfth and Dodge streets Tuesnuy
night and in consequence was smashed in
the jaw. They wcro scut up for seven days
each.

Charles Wulbum stole an overcoat , worth
about 'stcen dollars , from George , Ernst , of
1121 Dodge street. Hta'cxcuso was that ho
mistook the cout for his own , and on account
of the worthlessncss of the garment , ho was
discharged. '

Thomas Flaherty , charged wltn practicing
n "con" game on u gentleman from the rural
districts , was discharged. It was a case of
mistaken identity.

William Ferguson , a bricklayer , filled his
hide full of horse liniment and
went round to the meeting of the Bricklay-
ers'

¬

union , The proceedings of the meeting
not harmonizing with William's parliament-
ary

¬

ideas , ho pulled off his coat , and hiring u
boy to spit on his hands , proceeded to break-
up the furniture and clean out the establish ¬

ment. He shortly thereafter found himself
in the capacious maw of the ixillco station.-
Ho

.

was mulcted in the sum of $15 und costs-
.pLUjlo

.

Bailey was run in on the
charge of being nn inmate of a house of ill-
shape.

-

. She said that she was all right , that
she came hero from JopJIn , Mo. , in search of
her husband. George Bailey , of Hnlllday's-
minstrels. . Slio found him , tapped.him for an-
X. . and Was btopplug with A cousin of hers ,

who. by the w iy , runs a bordello on Eleventh
street , for a day or two , when she was towed
in by a policeman. She was" allowed to .go ,

providing she made a bco line for Joplln.
Emma Ritchie , a hautl-palatod female who

presides over aiuignr store on Twelfth street,
wont to the People's theater with
her friend , RoBe lackey. The girls wcro out
for a time nnd proceeded to unlond n Scot or
two of schooners. Ritchie soon fret full , nnd
began to shower kisses from the balcony
uponJunlo McOree , the Irrepressible end
man. The apodal policeman In charge of the
house warned her to cen e hqr oeculatory-
overturcs.ivid nn her refusing , helped her
out upon the street , Hero she became bois-
terous

¬

, and together with Rose , was run In.
She forfeited bar bond of f Itj in the morning ,
and Mackoy was lined $10.-

O.
.

. E. Solborg , drunk and frozen , dis-
charged.

¬

.
Ed Clevelandivho claims relationship with

our own Grovcr-was sent up for n day for
loitering ,

Tom Murphy , vng , nnd V. Thaycr , drunk ,
discharged.-

In
.

the afternoon there was n case In which
there was a curious Inversion of the usual
order of things , the prosecuting witness be-

ing
¬

the person punished. On complaint of ,1"

R. Baldwin , Hnrry Boll wns arrested night
before last on the charge of gambling nnd
cheating Baldwin out of some money. Bald-
win

¬

was nlso detained on the same charge.
Yesterday afternoon Boll hnd his trial nnd
the judge , thinking there wns not sufficient
evidence against him to Justify his retention ,

ho was dismissed. Tito complainant, J. H.
Baldwin , wns next arraigned on the snmo
charge ,, plead guilty , nnd was put under fCO-
Oto nppcnr before the district court. Bell wns
put under $150 bauds to appear as a witness
ngninst him.

Minnie Fnlrchlld , the proprietress of a
bawdy house , and her housekeeper , Hattto
Jones , arrested yesterday for selling
liquor without a license. Their trial is fixed
for this morning. It is intended to make a
test case of this as it Is n notorious fact thnt
many of the houses of prostitution draw quite
n revenue from the sale of liquors and yet
have no license to sell. It is the intention of
Chief Scavoy to put a stop to it if possible.

Licensed to Wed.
The following marriage , licenses wcro isj

sued yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name nnd Residence. Ago.
( Charles Hubsh , Omaha 27-

II Sophia Zimmerman , Omaha 27
( George Rccdmicr , Omaha 40-

II Barbara Gruner , Omaha 85
John H.MatoJka , North BendNeb..CO

( Mary Dotol , North Bend , Neb 18-

jj JnmcsDotcl , North Bond , Neb 24
1 Mary Buehtel , North Bend , Neb 19-

Thlspowder norer varies. A marvelofpurl-
ty

-
, strength and ivholeqomoness. More econora-

ical than the ordinary kinds , nnd cannot bosolp
In competition wltn the multitude ) of low cost ,
Bhortwelghtnlumor phosphate powders. Bold
only In cans. llnval Baking Powder (jo., 120
Walls treet. New. rorK. *

OR NO PAY.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

r All lypbllltlc Diseases , of recent or 16b stanalnB.ta
from ten to Ulteen dayi. We will l e wrunguo-
anttes to cure any case or refund your money . ..And-
we would say to those who have employed the mo >!
Skilled 1'byBlclans , used irery known remedy and
pave not been cured , tbat you are the subjects w arii
looking for. You tbat bare been to tbo ceUbratefl
Hot BprlnKs of Arkaniai , and have lost all Hope of-
rcoTry , we-

ermakenoebargo. . Our remedy Is unknown to any-
one In the world outsldo of our Company , and It Is
the only remedy in tbe world that will cure you. Wo
will euro tbe most obstinate case In less than ona-
montb. . BeTcndayi In recent cases does tbe work , it
Is tbe old , cbronle , deep-stated case * tbat we solicit.
We bare cured bundreds wbo bad been abandoned

71'byilclaas ua pronounced Incurable , tad

'We Challenge'the World

lo bring vie. ease tbat we will not cure In less than
one month.

tilnce the history of medicine..True Specific for
EypbllltlOhEniptlons , Ulcers. Bore montb , 4c. , bas
been sou t for but corcr found until

Our Magic Remedy
srai aiicoTered , and we are InitlBed In saying It li tbe
only remedy In tbe world that will positlrely cure ,
because tbe latest medical works , published by tbe
best known authorities , say tbtra was never a true
specific before. Our Itemedis tbe only medicine In
the world that will cure when everything else bao-
failed. . It bas been so conceded by a large number of
Celebrated I'bystclans. IT IIAB KKVIII YET FAILID-
TO CURI. Why waste your time and money with
patent medicines tbat never bad virtue , or doctor
with physicians tfaat cannot cure you. You that have
tried everything else should come to us now and gel
permanent relief ! you never ran get It elsewhere-
.uark

.
what we anyi In tbe end you must take our

Ilrmedy or Nirint recover. And you tbat have been
afflicted but a short time should by all means com * to-
us now. uany get help aud tblnk they * re free from
tbo disease , but tn one , two or three years after , It
appears agsln In a more horrible form.

Investigate our financial standing through the mer-
cantile

¬

agendea ao4 note that we are fully responsi-
ble and our written guarantees are good. We have a-

Itikiznr prepared on purely Scientific 1'itnclplet and
we wlsb torepeatlhatltNEVXii VAILS TO CUUB. All
letters sacredly confidential ,

THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha , Neb-

.lUomi
.

18 and IT IIUman Itloek.

'118 will liny a genuine
'Homespun All Wool Butt ,

hizcs from 34 to 44 , cutaway-
or sack coat , In light grey
color , that la really worth I'M.

The unit Is well made ana
upleudltl wearing goods.-

"U'o

.

make tins offer to In-

troduce ourtclvcs to the trade
and In the future you
find our house the bargain
center. Bend your measure
'uround breust under the
arms , and HI ound the waist ,

and don the Inside seam of
the pants , nnd wo will tit you.-

Vou
.

can send money vith order , or we will
send C0. D , by express.-

Deferences
.

; 1 irst National Hank , Omaha ,

or any Unit-class lioutu In Omaha ,

Mention the Omaha liee.

WELL PREPARED
We have made elaborate preparations for a big spring business , ancj

customers will find us well prepared with a stock which leads all compe-
tition

¬
in both extent and variety. Our spring stock of business and dres

suits , represent all the new patterns of fancy worsteds.cheviots and cas *
simere , in sacks , frocks and cutaways , and our grand showing of colors ,
styles and mixtures is so diversified and comprehensive that we can suit
and fit all. We offer garments not excelled anywhere for style , quality,
fit and workmanship , and everybody will be impressed with the extreme-
'lownessof

'

price at which we have offered all our spring goods.-
To

.

inaugurate the season and convince every one that we are un-
doubtedly the leaders in low prices , we offer : 300 all wool chev-
iot

- -

men's suits at 475. These suits are well trimmed and made strong ?

and for service. The color of material is a stylish stripe and the same sui?
could not be bought anywhere else for less than $7.50.-

Wo

.

call attention to the elegant all -worsted spring overcoat we are offering at $

Wo sold a great many of them , and have only a few left. The price is only one-half of whaj
this coat is actually -worth.

New goods in every department of Gents' Furnishings. Our laundriod and unlaundriecl
white shirts are acknowledged to bo the best and cheapest in the city.-

We
.

continue the sale of those.fine finished Derby Stiff Hats , sold everywhere for $2 ana
2.50 , at 100. Ij-

We especially invite inspection and comparison , as we are confident of the many advanD-

ltages we offer , securing a great saving in every instance.

Everything marked in plain figures , cash and one price.

Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OCOGRAPHYOF THE COUNTRY Will
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THS

CHICAGO ; ROCK ISLAHD & PACIFIC ire
Its main Unco and brunches Includa CHICAGO-

.PEOIUA
.

, MOLHTE. BOCK ISLAND , DAVEN-
PORT.

¬

. DEB HOHTEB , COUNCIL BLUFFS, MUS-
OAHNE.

-
. KANSAS OTTy. ST. JOSEPH. LEAV-

EjrWORTH.
-

. AXCJUSON. CEDAR RAPID3.-
WATEELOO

.
, MTNNEAPOLia. and ST. PAOTX

and Bcoroa of intcrmoctiato clUoe. Oholca o{

routes to and from the Pacific Coast. All trans-
fers

¬

in Union depots. Fast trains of Flno Day
Coaches , dopant Einlntt Pars , magnificent Pull-
man

¬

Palace Bloopers , and (&S7 MaChicago, St.
Joseph , Atchlson and Kansas City ) SlSClisins
Chair Care. Boats Free , to holders of through
Orel-class tickets.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-

"Great Rock lelnnd Route. "
Extends and Southwest from Kansas City
and St. Joseph to NELSON , UOHTON. , BELLE¬

VILLE. TOPEKA. HERnraXON , WICHITA.-
HUTCIHNQON

.
, CALDV7ELL. and all paints In-

JCAN8AB AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA
aRTboyond. Entire passenger equipment of the
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All safety ap-
pliances

¬

and modern Improvements.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
Is the favorite between Chtcafro , Booh Island ,
Atchlaon , Kan.as City and Minneapolis and St.-

Paul.
.

. Its Watertown branch traverses the great
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BBUT"-

DNortliorn Iowa , Southwestern Minnesota, and
Ea t Central Dakota to Watortown , Spirit Lake ,
Bloux Fails nnd many other towns and cities.

The Short tlna via Oonoca and Kankakoo offers
rjperior facilities to travel to and from Indian-
apolis

¬

, Cincinnati and otUsr Southern points.
For Tickets , Maps , Fcldorfl , cr desired Informa-

tion
¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket CCico or address
E8T. JOHN , K. A. HOLBRQ0K ,

Qen'l Manager. Oen'l Tkt. & Poaa. Agt.
CHICAGO , TT.T-

TJJE-

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y' ,

The Debt Route front Onmlia nud Council
to

THE EAST
TWO TIIA1NS DAILY 1IKTWKKN OMAIJA AND

COU.NCII , IILUFFS

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Rock Island , Frccport , Kochfortl ,
Clinton , Diihiiquc , Davenport ,
Elgin , Mutllson , Jnncsvllle ,
llelolt, AYinomi , La Crosse ,
And all otbcr Important points Kait , Nortbcast and

goutlicust-
.FortlirouBh

.

tickets call on the ticket ncent nt l.Vl-
Kurnnm Btroct , In llnrker Block , or ut Unluii I'uclilc-

I'nllnion Klcepcrs and tbo finest DlnlnaCaraln the
vrorlil uru run nn the main line of tlio Cljlcuuo , Mil
waukcu A. Hi. I'nul llullwny , umi every uttvntluii Is-

liHld to iiassenxcTs by courteous uf tliu
ooinpany-

.K.MII.I.KH
.

, Denerel Miumcer.-
J.

.
. r*. TUUKKK. A l > tunt (Icncrnl llunnuer.-

A.
.

. V. H. CAIU'KNTKII , Ucncml I'ansenger and

1K1.1 1 IIKAFFOHI ), Assistant General 1'asnenucr-
nnd Ticket Aycnt-

.J.T.
.

. CIiAUU. Ueiieral Eiuperlntendent.

Omaha Seed House.Ileu-
dtiuurterH

.
for Lundreth's Celebrated feeds-

.I'lants
.

, Cut Flowers and 1'loral designs. Bend
for catalogue ,

W. U. FOSTER & BON , Proprietors
Capitol Avenu-

e.PARKER'S

.

HAIR BALSAM
Bcautlfei. clwascs and preterrrs tbe hair. Kwpc It soft
andtllken. rromotes a luxuriant Krowtb. Aloarsre-
f

-
tores <rrar lislr to IU cirlKlnal rulpr. I'rcrenU tialr fill-

uifcanajjainlruir.
-

. Curesscalpdutucs-

.U

.

I M n 17 DPnR rJO eatcst >l""t and beet cureilinUC.IluUtfllv> for Cunn , UunlDns , oto,
Blu | all pain, herer falls to cure. '

now TO AOT.

Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph ol Electric Science

t fftfentlfj SciBnUncal1 * Made and Practically Appli-

ed.Meii

.

!! ( DISEASES CURED WITHOUT HEDICfflES ,
'

" *°" * '" '" tb. Bo.k niDin ,j r i-

CITOMWBBatU-
nutUm 0blUtr , L mb ao , drn.rWl iWtlllr ,

, Paralnl*, r lrfn, BtUUea , DlM-
QoMi.

* at Kldiejt, rtpl.al UUtntet. Torrii
. l iniinuen. Ksalultm. , A tkraa. Heart tftte. DriMcpti Constipation ,

lndln tlon , W k> eu. Inpelener. Qitjlrrh.-
Ulood

. . KoUaptr ? umb
DlMBief Droplf.cU then iU belt It Jiut whit ion nsc*.

ilMlrtoltv Jiulonffu ffill c n-

to nnrp, _ rt of the boar. Whole ALL ELSE FAILS.p-

oit

.

office i L. D. MoUlcb tel. II. O , Baa lo. N. Y.Yonrbtlt b > i accompljitiiit what ao other rnmodr hid i
ite&dr nerTM and comfortable deep tal2ht. " Hobt. Hall , lUilennui , ISO Kut 3Jtli Btrcat. , Mow York.-

nd
-

tliouiiuids oiothor* .

Dr. HORHE'S ELECTRO MA8HETIC-
tlrai.. produce. * * oontlnuoiu ourrenti oonreys electrieltj through the body on the nerrtt. It eurei dltc.i6f

currentoCelL-
nerrousness lrtellr UP or l hoan out of M ) throughout th i human system

Unmedlatelr , cui-
tr

1 prbduelair sv n w clrculaUoa of tha lite foroesi-the blood , Im.-

b
.

Bmlngr-no
, strength , enertrjr and benlt , when allother treatment uas filled. The merits of tali 1610-

0aoontlnnous
-

> recoimlsed.and Indorse-
inBrtHENoiJTiAnr

" by thousands whom It has cured.banVcommerolL. . or wholesale Douse In Chicago ) wholesale ) arnrgutB ,
Ban Frunclspo and Chicago. tJT BenditamD for llttpaga Illustrated pamphlet.-

yxT3Oi
.

InTcctor and uanufacturer, 191 nrabuh ATcnuo ChlosisTO.

RUPTURE n? DH. HORSE'S ELECTRO-HAGHETIC BELT-TRUSS ,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH DIAMOND BftANDH-
E ORIGIN AL.THE ONUV GENUINE.
BEWARE OF woRJmcsslMITATIONSASK-
DRUGGIST FOR QlCHESTER'S ENGLISH

r SAFEAIWAYS RELIABLE.70; LA.-

INDISPENSABLE.SOID
. DIAMOND B RAND JAKE NP OTHER

BY ALL DRUttlSTCX
ASK FOR DIAMOND DnANpCHICHHTSirSIN6USHA-
NDTAKCIIO

>
OTHW SK SI6NATURC ON EVERY BOX.

GEORGE A. CLARK ,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and MOHT POPC&AXI

Sowing Thread of Modern Time-

s.BEWAKE

.

OB? K5ITATIONS.wii-
oi.r.sAr.r.

.
IIY

Kn.pATiiiCK-ICocii Jry Uoods Co.
..M.K.SMITII&CO.J-
'AXTOtf.

.
. a AMjAlJAen & CO.

B. il.STJ'.HI.-

JlAYlJKHHUOS.

.

. '
TllOMl'SON. l lrIEN & CO.
JMHKIN& Co.-
CIIAH.

.
. 8iNdF.it , South Omaha , mid all flr t

class i etall dealers ,

A. IollK New York Dry Goods {Horn-

.M

.

PORTED STAhLjlONaP-

ercherons , Clydesdales and Bhlie , also home-
bred colts , livery animal Kiiaranteed a breeder
Our stock has been selected with reference to
both Individual merit and pedigree. Borne of
those horses have taken llrst prize at the Ne-
braska

¬

State 1elr. 1MH7. AU our hornen nre ac-
climated

¬

and colts of their get can be shown.
Prices reasonable and t'asy terms. Is acccsxlbla-
by thethioo leading railroads of the state , II. &

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

COLD MEQAL PARIS EXPOSITION 1873-

.NOB.

.

. 3O34O4I7OOO4.
THE MOST PERFECT OP PENS.s-

ulf

.

rln fromtl.e f-

feits
-

ofyuuiMiil tr-UPAIf -

III Eailv ro tsrly decay , oit
tt . 1 win"ioa! v'luable trtallMlstalnU-

coialnKf fullixuUculani lur buuje. Mirs. fu ft-

"PROF. . F.o'FOWtER! , Moodu. , Conn.

OMAHA
MEDICAL $ SURGICAL INSTITUTE.-

N.W.

.

. Cor. 13th A. Dodge 3te.P-

OM

.
f * rftAfMiMi or AIL

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES. .
Best facilities , apparatus and remedies for suti-

ccssful treatment oTevery form of disease requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment. ,

FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard and attendance ; best hospital accouimo *

dotlons In the west. '
WKITIE FOR CIUCOLAKS on Deformities and

Uraces , Trusses , Clul ) 1'eet , Curvature of too
Spine , riles , Tumors. Cancer , Catarrh , Ilroncliltlj.-
Inhalation.

.-
. Klcctrlcify , raralynU , Hmlcpsy , Kl tt

ney, llladilcr , Kye , liar , bUlu aud Ulood , and alf
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Woman a Specialty.
HOOK OK OISIAOES or WOMIM Fuel.

ONLY RELIABLE UEDIOAL INBXITOXflM-

AKINU A or

PRIVATE DISEASES.A-
ll

.
Illood Diseases successfully Urnted. Syph-

illtic I'olson removed from the system vrlthou-
mercury. . New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Power. 1'ersoni unable to visit til may ba-
f rented nt home by correspondence. All commuin-
irntlonsconfidential. . MedlclnesorInstrument
sent by mall or exprees , securely packed , ncf |

murks lo Indicate contents or sender. One per.-
sonal

.
Interview preferred , Ca 1 and consult ui o ,

tend history of your case , and we will eud inn
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon rrivnte. Special or Nervous fisca f , IrrU-

iXency , Syphilis. Gleet and Varlcoctlc , wltlf-
I'cstlonlist , Address
Omaha Medical and Stirgfal ItuHttiteot-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. I3h! ndDoda SU. . . OMAHA , NEB.

SteekPianothtt-
lo Ujiw.jiUoble1 itToii undjiC-
bolute durubllllr. IM yoararecord.-
th

.

beBtjniiirant''B ot the cTMi-

lnnce
-

of these In truiae-

ntg.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

THE CAPITOL HOTEL

for


